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CAUTION: 
Precautlonarv Statements 
Humin and Do_tIc Anlmall: Avoid contact w"" 
eyes. In case 01 contact. Immediately flush eyes wnh 
plenly of water. Get medic31 attenlion If i"datlOn P·SlstS. 
_void breathing spray mist. I<e'Jp container closed when 
not In use. Cover or remove fl!ih boWls and aqualla Food 
sh>ufd be rotnOliM Or covered duri/lfl Irealmem. AII/ood 
conlact surfaces and cooking utenSils should be coverad 
during Ireatmenl or tt.oroughly cleaned belore ... sing. 

8torage .ne! DIspeI .. I: 00 not contaminate water. food. 
ar feed by storage or diSPO",1. Do not r"use container. 
Dispose in an incinerator or landlnl approved lor pesticide 
containers, or bury in a Wlfe place. 00 nol store belQ\¥ 
32'1" II axposed 10 temperaluresbelow 32'1". thaW 
compJetely and nUx well before using. 

Dlr6ctlons for use 
General CI .. alfleatlon: 
It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner 
inconSistent witt, ItS labeling. 

CUldado: 
Si no enliende estas dlrecciones POI 'avor yea a su supetVisor 
anles de usar es:p. orcducto. 

For general treatment control of: 
COCKR'lACHES Fl£AS BEETLES 
ANTS MOTHS WATERSUGS 
CRICKETS WEEVILS CNATS 
SILVERfiSH P5O':IOS CENTIPEDES 
FIRE BRATS sr:OERS 

and atored product pesta: 
GRA~ARY WEE\,ILS INOIAN MEAL MOTHS 
RI<:E WEEVILS ANGOUMOIS GRAIN MOtHS 
CO"FUSED FLOUR BEETLES MEDITERRANEAN fLOUR 
RED • .oUR EEElUS MOTHS 
SAW-TOOTHED GRAIN GRAIN MITES 
8EET~ES DRIED FAUlT BEETLES 

CIGARETtE BEEfI ES CAOELlES 
DRt':3SlORE BEETLES MEALWORMS 
DEf.l,\ESllu BEETLES 

UseAreaa: 
BAKERIES 
BEVERAGE ~LANTS 
CANNER.ES 
DAIRIES 
FLOURMILI-S 
FOOl> PROCESSING 

PlANU. ' 
FOOl> j;TORAGE 

AHEAS 
GRAIN MILLS 

ME~ PACKING 
PLANTS 

RAILROAD CARS 
KENNELS 
ZOOS 
RESTAURANT::; 
SUPEIIMARKETS 
TRUCK TRAILERS 
WAREHOUloES 

HOSPITALS 
HOTELS AND 

MOTELS 
INDUSTRiAl 

INSTAlLATIONS 
NURSING HOioIES 
OFFICE BUlliliNGS 
RESIDENCE" 
SCHOOLS 

Authouzed for t.lse ill Federa!ly-Inspecled meal and poultry 
pl<lnts 

Shake ·Seellrol" Insecticide well before uslngl 
SE'CJROl '5 a RPg J,., of:m 
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Application Information: 
SECTROL Insectoclde may be appl",d ~s a GENERAL 
SURFACE SPRAY. 
Direct thl. spray onlo llOor •• wails. into hiding places, moist 
areas, harbOrage areas. under pallets. around containers of 
stored Iood, around the b/IS8 01 machinery. behind shelves 
and drawers. and on or around insect entry areas. Spray 
directly on Insects .. hera POSSible. 
On surface appliC8liOns, apply SEeTROL Insecticode at a r9le 
011 galloll d~uted product per 1.000 sq. It 01 surface. When 
properly appll8d. SECTROL Inseclicide does not leave an .. 
excesslva residue. II sprayed to run,oll. SECTROL Insecllclde 
may be a",,,,,, ramoved by "'iping wd~ a damp clolh or by 
vacuumin'J. SECTROL Insecticide Win not damage surfaces 
that are l,oaffecfed by water 
For Use WIt/I ULV Equlpmenl - Close room or warehousa. 
Shut 011 all venllialion systems. food should be covered or 
ramovold during treatment AIiIoOd cont&et surf&ees Should be 
covered during treatment or thorol'!lhly Cleaned belore using. 
00 not apply wMe food processing is underway. Use a 
Microg.n sprayer or lhe eQuivalent 10 produce an aerosol 
spray (dropfels mesSUring 1·50 mICrons in diameter). Spray at 
the raleol I 311uid Qunceso! diluted product (9:1 dilution) per 
1.000 cubit leet ~f space. Leawe room closed lor 15 minutus 
after applicatIOn. 00 not remain in treated areas. Ventilate prior 
to re-entry. Repeat applications as necessary. 

FOOd Are .. : fooo Should be removed or covered during 
treatment. AlI100d contact surfaces and cooking utensils 
should be covered during treatmenl or lhoroughly cleaned 
belore .song. 
Treat areas for receiVIng. storage. preparing. processing. 
packaging. edible waste Siorage, and serving. 
NOD-food Ale.: Treat garbage rooms, lavalaries, off,cos. 
machine rooms. boiler rooms. garages. closets, and storage 
areas. Spray basebOafd 81889. around water pipes. sur bees 
behind and beneath Sinks. tables. cabinets, pallets, and olher 
areas «here insects hide or through which they may enter. 
Repeat lreatment a. necessary, SECTROL Insecticide may be 
applied as a GENERAL SURFACE SPRAY. 
Fie •• : Spray infested areas such as pet beds and rasting 
areas. and are .. 01 floor and lloor coveTing (SUCh as 
carpeting) where lhese pests may be present. Old bedding 01 
pets should be remo.ed and replaced Wllh ctean, Iresh 
bedding aller lreatments. DO NOT APPlV DIRECTLY TO 
PETS. Repeat appli('ation as needea. 

Notice - Umtted W.,,.nty: 3M .arran1$ that Ih.s podUCI COllfc,rmS. to 
the chemICal deSCrlflllOf'l on lhe label and IS reasonabr, fr1lor the
purposes refert'eCI to in thQ DrrocllOns lor Use. SubiCCI to the ,nherent 
nsIut referred to on ,he label. 3M makes no other e.pressed or IIT\plied 
Warran1y of Fitness or MerchantabfJty or an,. othe, ,,_pressed Of 
im~1f:d warranty. In no case shall 3M or the seUer ~ lIable lor 
1,.'OO~uenbat SpeCial or rndlred damages fErSufllng from the use or 
handling of 'hIS product 3M and the seUer offer ttus .,rodoo. and ih& 
BUYer and user accept d. SUbjeCt to the toregolll9 COnd4ol\s o. Sale 
af1d Warranty .tuch fray be vaned onr, by agreqment an *tltmg Signed 
by a duty' authOnzed repfesentililOJe 01 3M. 
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